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   Those were among the concerns resi-
dents and environmentalists voiced dur-
ing a public hearing before the City
Council Monday on the 3,683-home
Summerwind Ranch.
   The project by SunCal Cos. of Irvine
is the first in the city's portion of the Oak
Valley development southwest of Inter-
state 10 to wind its way through the
approval process.
   Tim Krantz, professor of environmen-
tal studies at the University of Redlands,
praised SunCal for its efforts to meet
environmental needs, but asked the
council to ensure the developer would
widen a portion of land that would help
connect a wildlife corridor to the north
side of I-10.
   He also urged the city to seek ways
to monitor the water level in San
Timoteo Creek to preserve habitat.
   "It was pleasing to me to see that the
applicant adopted the vision" Calimesa
has to create a wildlife corridor, Krantz
told the council. "Together, we can make
it happen but we need the help of the
Summerwind Ranch property."
   The council continued discussing
SunCal's request to change zoning and
the specific and general plans for the
2,590-acre project.
   The council also was to consider the
project's environmental impact report.
   The Planning Commission approved
SunCal's plans last month.

   Original plans for the Oak Valley de-
velopment in Calimesa were adopted
in 1990. Oak Valley stretches over
6,741 acres from Calimesa to Beamont.
   Under SunCal's changes, the number
of homes would drop from the 5,992
originally allowed. Residential acreage
would decrease from 1,066 to 677
acres.
   Other proposed changes include:
Zone changes from commercial to com-
mercial and business park, allowing for
a 129-acre commercial and 130-acre
business park development; increasing
land for three schools from 39 to 45
acres; increasing land for parks from 86
to nearly 90 acres; and reducing open
space from 849 to 645 acres because
of the elimination of a previously planned
golf course.
   SunCal officials, who solicited sug-
gestions and responses from residents
on the project, said the proposed
changes would reduce the effects the
original plan has on the city's wildlife
corridor, ridgelines and oak trees.
   Krantz and Monica Bond, a biolo-
gist with the Idyllwild-based Center for
Biological Diversity, asked that SunCal
be required to expand a portion of a
wildlife corridor near Roberts Road to
400 feet. It is now 50 feet wide.
   Britt Wilson, a representative of the
Morongo Band of Mission Indians, said
the tribe was disappointed that after
numerous requests, it was never able
to tour the site.
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   "We don't know what's out there. We
don't know what mitigation measures
the developer is going to have to do" to
protect archaeological finds, Wilson
told the council.
   Developers already have found an In-
dian hand stone, which Wilson said the
tribe would like to have.
   Peter Johnson, SunCal project man-
ager, said part of the project's condi-
tions are to have an archaeologist on
site and to gather an oral history of the
area. He said the tribe would receive
the hand stone and a site tour.
   Other SunCal representatives said
there are plans to widen the section of
the wildlife corridor if future develop-
ments north of the I-10 continue the
corridor. They also told the council they
supported a monitoring system for San
Timoteo Creek.
   The project's environmental study
showed Summerwind will adversely
affect air quality, particularly during con-
struction. The environmental impact re-
port proposes 153 mitigation measures,
SunCal officials have said.
   City staff has determined that
Summerwind's benefits would outweigh
air-quality issues. The project would
bring more mixed housing opportuni-
ties, recreational features, habitat con-
servation, jobs and commercial devel-
opment.
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